SNP-based codominant markers for a recessive gene conferring resistance to corky root rot (Rhizomonas suberifaciens) in lettuce (Lactuca sativa).
The analysis of F2 progeny and derived F3 families of Lactuca sativa segregating for resistance to corky root rot caused by Rhizomonas suberifaciens permitted the identification of restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers linked to the recessive resistance gene cor. PCR-based markers were identified by bulked segregant analysis (BSA). Allele-specific primers were generally designed with the 3 terminal base coinciding with an SNP, matching one of the alleles and mismatching the other, and with an additional subterminal 3 base mismatching both alleles. Codominant, robust, and inexpensive molecular markers were obtained that used standardized PCR conditions. Some of the markers could be analyzed in multiple Lactuca mapping populations that did not segregate for disease resistance allowing the cor locus to be located on several maps. The consistent low density of markers around cor in these maps suggests that cor may be in an area with an elevated rate of recombination. Evaluation of these markers in a large sample of cultivars and landraces identified pairs of flanking polymorphic markers that can be used for marker-assisted selection of corky root resistance.